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CLUB DIRECTORY
SUPPLEMENT ENCLOSED
Please note that the third
supplement to our club directory is
enclosed. It is suggested that you
keep it with your club directory and
the previous two directory
supplements.

JUNE CLUB MEETING
A big club auction was the
program at the June meeting.
Many lots went home with new
happy owners. There were some
great lots in that auction. Tony
Port learned about Salem Stamp
Society at our club booth at PIPEX.
He later filled out a new member
application and mailed it to the
club with his dues payment. He
then attended our June club
meeting. He collects Great Britain,
Great Britain offices and empire.
Your editor was unable to attend
the meeting. I hope that some of
you got a chance to meet Tony. I

look forward to meeting him at the
July meeting. Welcome to Salem
Stamp Society, Tony.
.

on our club website:
www.salemstampsociety.org.
Click on auctions to find the
forms. Then, click on Get your
members Auction workup sheets
here. Bring and use as many as
JULY CLUB MEETING
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 2018 AT you need. There will be no
7:30 P.M. MEMBERS’
AUCTION
The program at the July club meeting
is a members’ auction. See inside
for a listing of the 62 lots for which
information was received in time to
be included in this issue. If you
have any lots that you would like to
have included in this members’
auction, pleae email Bob Reynolds at
renroost@aol.com with a description
of each lot and the minimum bid
acceptable. You may also call Bob
at 503 580 6574. Please bring your
lots to Bob at the club meeting no
later than 6:30 p.m. You must also
include a separate page for each lot
showing: the name of the owner;
Scott catalog number(s); mint/used;
catalog value; and, minimum bid.
Forms for use to describe the lots are
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GEORGE STRUBLE
RECEIVED MEMBER
SERVICE AWARD AT PIPEX
George Struble received this award
from the Northwest Federation of
Stamp Clubs, on behalf of Salem
Stamp Society, at the annual general
meeting of the Federation, at
PIPEX. The award is given for
outstanding service at the club level.
Congratulations George, for this
well deserved award.
George expressed his appreciation
for the award, writing: “this warms
my heart. Support is a two way
street! I have been very grateful for
the support of the whole SSS
membership. When I have tried to
do something, I have felt strongly
the support of the whole club and
deeply appreciate it. And its not
just me! I observe the same kind of
sturdy support for all our members;
this is a wonderfully upbeat and
dynamic group. I am thrilled; it is a
joy to participate in such an
organization. THANK YOU”

MORE GEORGE STRUBLE
NEWS
George Struble was elected a
Director of the Northwest
Federation of Stamp Clubs at their
annual general meeting at PIPEX.
He also volunteered to be Recording
Secretary. Larry Crain’s leadership
is moving the federation forward.
New bylaws have been prepared and
approved. The election this year
was the first election in years. Eric
Knapp of Alaska was elected Chair
of the Board of Directors. Alex

Hadden of British Columbia
continues as treasurer. Other
directors newly elected are Jim
Hirstein of Montana and Michael
Anderson of British Columbia. The
second Canadian director position
remains vacant. The federation is
financially healthy. A committee of
three will work on further revision of
the bylaws. Lisa Foster will chair a
nominating committee. Jack
Congrove continues to lead the
communications committee –and
edit the federation newsletter.

start a collection right there at the
table, by providing free stamps
and materials.
The July meeting will be our
Members’ Auction where
members who have material they
no longer need can make a little
money, while other members get
a chance on adding to their
collection. It is a win-win
proposition for all our members.
Hope to see you soon!
Tom Crosby

FROM THE PRESIDENT
The months continue to fly by
quickly and 2018 is already half way
behind us. Bob Reynolds reported
that there were 19 successful bidders
at our club auction — a record
number since he has been handling
the auctions. There were only a few
lots that went unsold. Nearly 40
members were in attendance that
evening.
We were happy to receive our newest
member to the society.,Tony Port,
whom we met at our PIPEX booth
last month. Tony and his wife
recently moved to Salem. He
appeared at our meeting with his
membership application all ready.
Welcome Tony!
By the time you read this, we will
have once again had a successful
weekent of showing off our hobby to
the larger community at the World
Beat Festival. Our booth will
distribute information about Salem
Stamp Society as well as answer
questions the public may have about
stamp collecting. Of course we will
also attempt to attract new
memberships to our club. A main
feature of the booth will be a kids
section, where we encourage kids to

FROM THE VICE
PRESIDENT
The Albany show had an
attendance of mainly Salem
Stamp Society. I even won a
$5.00 check on the raffle. I
picked up mainly Japanese
stamps and enjoyed myself. It
was a beautiful day to get out to
Albany.
I will be holding the next board
meeting at my house at 6:00 p.m.
on July 24 which will be a
potluck for those who wish to
attend to see how a board
meeting works. Good
opportunity for next year for the
new office positions. Bring the
family too.
Directions to Stayton are as
follows: Highway 22 east to main
Stayton (first) exit. Turn right;
then at the 2nd set of lights turn
left onto Fern Ridge Road. Go to
10th street (hospital sign). Turn
right, then up to the hospital
emergency area. Turn left onto
East Pine Street. Six houses
down is 1250 East Pine (with a
brick mailbox). Welcome!

Congratulations to Steve Dulaney
for retirement from the school
district.
Karen Nurmi

WORLD BEAT FESTIVAL
The festival is now history. It was a
little warm at the booth on Saturday
and just right on Sunday. The
Salem Stamp Society booth was just
inside the festival entrance and exit.
It was a great location with so many
people going by. Many people
stopped and visited. Many children
received free stamps. A record
number of people joined Salem
Stamp Society. See below for the
names of the new members who
joined at World Beat. Thank you to
our members who helped at the
booth. You presented the friendly
face of Salem Stamp Society to
everyone!

SEAPEX 2018
The Seattle Philatelic Exhibition
(SEAPEX) will be held on
September 14, 15 and 16 at the
Tukwila Community Center,
located at 12424 42nd Avenue
South, Tukwila, Washington. The
hours are 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on
Friday, September 14; 10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. on Saturday, September
15 and 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on
Sunday, September 16. SEAPEX is
an APS World Series of Philately
show.

at the show.
Karin Shinn
For more informtion about the show,
go to the SEAPEX website:
Mark Schroeder
http://www.seapexshow.org.
Some of these new members plan
on attending our July 11 club
meeting. So, you will have an
SOME EXHIBIT SPACE STILL
opportunity to meet some of
AVAILABLE AT SEAPEX
them and welcome them to
Steve Brandt, who is on the board of Salem Stamp Society.
SEAPEX, reports that there is space
for a few more exhibits at SEAPEX
2018. If anyone would like to enter CLETUS DELVAUX NAMED
an exhibit in the show, contact Steve DISTINGUISHED TOPICAL
at: zbear@att.net. or contact Jack
PHILATELIST
Congrove at:
The American Topical
jackcongrove@comcast.net.
Association’s highest award, is
being awarded this year to Cletus
Delvaux. A 39 year ATA
NEW MEMBERS OF SALEM
member, Delvaux is a prolific
STAMP SOCIETY WHO
philatelic writer and editor.
JOINED AT WORLD BEAT
FESTIVAL
A retired English teacher from
Green Bay, Wisconsin, Clete has
The following people filled out
wriltten more than 100 articles
membership applications at the
for Topical Time, Linn’s Stamp
World Beat Festival
News and other philatelic
publications. His primary topics
Brianna Rickerd
are journalists, authors and poets
on stamps.
Sarah Landstrom
Patan
Ralph Fletcher
Jan Napack
Cindy Cuellar
Selene & Raymond
Brenda Segoria
Tracy Swartzendruber

th

SEAPEX is honoring the 75
anniversary of the U.S. Women’s
Army Corps at the show,

Glenn Miller
Kelly Hronek

The show has free parking and free
admission. There will be 30 stamp
dealers and 200 frames of exhibits

Steve Recher

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
RECEIVE YOUR
WILLAMETTE STAMP &
TONGS BY EMAIL?
You will receive it days earlier,
in color when available. There is
no chance of receiving a
damaged copy of any issue.
There is no chance of receiving
your copy late. Some pages may
be in color. Also, you save the
club the cost of postage and
printing. Email your editor at:
lusal@q.com. if you would like
to start receiving your Willamette
Stamp & Tongs by email.

Salem Stamp Society
P.O. Box 202
Salem OR 97308

Pacific NW Stamp Shows and Bourses 2018
Sat

Events
JULY CLUB
MEETING
Wednesday, July 11, 2018,
7:30 p.m., Marion County
Fire District 1
Headquarters, 200 Cordon
Road NE, Salem OR
97317
FUTURE PROGRAMS
August 8, 2018
To be announced

Sun

Show Name

Location

Repetitive Events
Rose City Stamp Fair - 2nd Saturday of the month at OSS clubhouse
4828 NE 33rd Ave Portland 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Collectors Corner - 4th Saturday of the month at OSS clubhouse
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
2018 Major Shows
SEAPEX 2018, Sept 14 - 16, 2018, Tukwila Community Cenyrt, Tukwila WA
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